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Some More Election Figures.
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political
trndcrs,
copying
off
muster
forcl, editor oft.he In<liann.polis JQurnal,
GF.NERA.LH ARRISON is reported lo
per; but, when the big dailies of the The old man had been doing i.msiness
with the nAsistnncA of the men who favor the purchase or Canada with the
t•on11•I.-tcd Ar1•u11gc1uc n t111for t he
hns been cl1o~cn by Ocncrn.l Htnrison rollo to send men to Congress who ln.rgc cities arrive, with one day's 1e.ter
in the neighborhood and was returning
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a.s hi~ priv1ttc Secretary. T110 @alnry i,- were not elected by the people and news, people don't cnre tlbout a repeti- to his homo when he was caught by were frightened nl the "free trade" 1urplus money iu the treR.Sury. \Vhat
then demnnded their rewnrd in office, tion of whnt they already know. A
spoc>k.
an idea! That elephnut will be gla<l to
!-lntnll, but the re~ponsibility is grt;aL
walk in some dny without being bought . Sells Fur Caps, Muffs for
under n lhrent of exposing their own homo dnily, to be successfnl, must give the train and crushed into n lifeless
uO FEl..:'.I'
Jon~ C NEW, who wn.s once au immnss.
TIIl:trn nrc n great mnny Ucpublicn11s ,·illniny, if their demands were not
Ladies, Fur Tr immings.news that has nppeared in no other
portant factor in Indiana. polilie!, seems
\VHAT is the mitUer with Genera.I
In
ordcl'
to
J)l'('Jtnrc
fo1•
t.hi1a
h111n-o, •,•111t•11t
1n·o1,0Hc
wilh thci1· ciirs nt lho II long rnngc" granted.
We have just opened up 150
THE Philadelphia Recxm.lsnys: While
paper.
n.nxious to brenk into Hnrrison's cabi - Enochs for Gove rnor ?- Rep. 1mper.
to iun111;11rat.- for Nl .'\'.'l'Y D A"l'H n
telephone lo (ndirurnpolid jw~t now,
the 11snloon YOte" elected th e Demo- net ; but his chnnces are l\bout n.s good
In the name of the prophet, who is boxes of FURS .
Cor.. M.1T•o11, tho clcfeatod DemoPE0P11 worship the rising sun. H is
crying 11 }1cllo! )10\lo!" but 110 nn~wcr
cratic
cnndidute
for
Go\·ernor
in
New
A Full Line of HOSIERY
Enoclls
!
R5 those
of
Mr.
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Hayes
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Ohio.
crutic
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for
Governor
in
Indi
Ha.rrisons
now who nre rece1nng
come~. Gen. llllrrison bm1gono lh;hing.
of Best Quality. Also Susnna, ~nys it wns not the tnrifi' issue presents. Nenrly every express trnin York it imperiled the cl.ection of the The active Republicans of to-day hnve
oun
),'Ill!IIT
sT•~•· HAS Ut~Kl \' 'l'O
but that enters Indin.nnpolis, tnkes some· Democr.i.tic candidate for Governor in no use for either of thesegenllemen.
penders, and a Lar ge Line
l'not·. L \!\'ti!°'TOS, lhe colored states· thnt defcntc<l tho Democracy,
Missouri.
The
saloon
,·otes
and
the
mnn, claim. thnt ho wns chcnted out boodle, nnd the fnilure lo nominate thing handsome 11,nd vallrnble to the
of Boy:1' Caps , Celluloid
CoL. W~1. D. BaowN, formerly of
l11 E, ·ei·y Dc1rn1·tuae11t
io t be
__,- - of hi:-:election to Congre::;sin the roten~- Go\'. Gr11.y, for Vice President, which President- elect and his wife Among Prohibition votes nrnke no account for Youngstown, Ohio, now edito r of the
Collars, Linen and Pap er
burg (\'11.) district by Billy Mnhonc, fncl induce<l the Republicans to take lhe gifts to !I.Ira. Harrison was a silk men or principles. Thoy are cast with New York JYew•,lost $40,000 by bets on
Collars.
and ho is going to rui~o shoe! n.bol1l it. 1tn Indmnn mno for President, n.nd en- Hcrn.zy-quilt" sent from Los Angeles, nn eye single to the Jiquur traffic, nnd Cleveland; nnd now, to add to his b1u1
Is lllumlnatrd
nlth tn ·o 1,000 (; ,INULI :
A larg e lot of NECKTI ES, Our •:•hll.lllshmrnt
11bleclthem, ,vith n libeml use of money Cn.lirorniR, voted to her by some are di$Org1mizing forces in our politics.
l'OlVEll
Elcch ·lc Lights, so that
UH' 1·001u Is IJllJGll 'l 'l.:tl
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boxing mntch with Jack Demp sey, for
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Don'I
d<•lay,
bu• co111r ;-.t one'•·, ,~"t:n u1 l 11c.• 001 •
under Cleveland, will 110 lloubt get n to use it n, the R~public•,n• did. They
Coxa ni,:sswill meet on ·Monday next,
NBW CURRENT
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A srECJAf, from Petersburg, Vn .. to
I JIUIEl\'SI( S'l"OC: c I•'
better pince after the 4ll, of March were orgnni,.cd for the use of monev Dec. 3d. This, it must be understood, $1,000. Dempsey won't hM·e any fool- LhoNew York 'Jlimes says n rumor preishness of thnt kind. He snys he will
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next.
and we were not." [t musL Uc regard- is the second session of the old Congress, fight l\litchell to n. finish for t\ pursA or ,·ails there to the effect that Gen. Mat,o ...
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~.000 or $10,000, with skin.tight gloves hone contemplales organizing and leadHATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISE S, &c.
ent
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term
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on
the
J!'C'1-1ts
the nnmc or Hon. J. 1T. \Yn.llnc<', that the Dcrnonnls when they hnYe
or Uurc knuckles. It looks ns though ing a. white Republican pnrty in Virginin,
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such n uattle will be nrrnngcd in the leaving out the colored contingent altovt.., ue i.on wt W• • nU..t . 1'rt.,. Uln • appll e&•
JA!Il ~S STA N TON hn-lCca
ing the wnr tnriff will probahly come
U... •f I i. .Jaco bi OIi 1,.114.
wu tv M . lf o ntva
gether, or at lenst in a la1ge measure .
candidate for gO\·ernor. \\-allncc ia n. ndvnntnge.
_, ,... .
51.LU I. TEETH.
near future.
nil ht'i oltl C tllitOJUCr
S to
up ngi\in; but with a Republican Senato
mighty good mnn, nnd u. Dcmocrnt nil
B•d·rlddea
. .. ......,. ».. . WI•.. ll& J U , •u .
Jo II N ,vAxx .,MAKrm, the millionaire
T11E Richmond (\"a.) Diapalch says:
thnt will legislate only for the benefit
give hi1uacnll
at th e sto,• c
GEN, CuARLEYGnosvExon, who is re1.,iq
., un ..,..,ta'--• wtUt.l d • U11.: 1d1 r'l4i
over.
lw 1 -IJu
; wu .. ata.a W W: Lril4 Nn r &l
Philadelphil\. clothing merchant, whoae of monopoli sts and trusts, the people garded ns one or John Sherman's con- When the Republican
l~:l SOI TII JU UN s·rnm;· 1·.
organs talk
l'OOlll
ef .E. E .(Ju II JI ingl11110.
Codon wt'-'n • Mu&t . u ... •• · J"K&b1 OU .,.,
wuoY9"J".AJNsn.WE
II D.
Powmmr.Y hn~ been fully indor ed money, with otht::rs, bought IndiA.ntL, cn.n e:<pccLno relief.
tidenlinl friends in Ohio, snys Urnt.the &bout the aext Administ ra tion c.xerMe netul'D ,
, .. uw-, m., ll•J IS, 1111.
by being rc-elc.-t<-LI Gmnd Muster wnnt8 bndly to be Po8tnrnstcr Gt::nernl
Senator has no desire for a place in the cising "moderation and forbear s.nee"
Gt-:S".IIunusox mri.de n p6rsonnl and
..!;a:~~':1,~~~~~
~=·la-~.~ ~
vtorknrn11 Uy the Kni~hts of Labor m\.der llarri51.on. 'ro help mutters along,
cabinet, and would not accept it if toward the So~tl1 the que• tion arises:
II. , .,.. HO U. .. , ~ l1wt. n t.va of po la.
1mpemtive dcmnnd lhnt Col. Dudley
HEA.DCl,UA.RTEltS
KU . .uaLLI.
Y OUSCI.
Are the Southern States provinces, and
TO
:&CY
Convention nt lntlinnnpoli~L The vote he lrns co111menrcd sending prc.:1enti;to
offered
to
him.
On
the
other
hand
it
should tukc tho financial charge or his
-stood:
rowderly, 1,110; Hanley, 27; the ·Mr. Harrison . .As the General is no cn.rnpt\ig-n,nnd thi:-J dem,md was grac- is stated thnt :Mr. Shernrnn hns been is the Presidential chair a throne 1
--FOR-l.ara:i!!'!;
douLt. n. render of history, ho will reoffered the premiership in the cabinet
Birch 1.
THE \Vashing ton corresponden~ of
'!:~t:' =":! ::;
m cm her the little incident between iously accedctl to. \Ve all know the and h(l..'Incccpted the same.
llpp li t.alloU 1f II . l& t1 IN OIi . Wll . ILUl.f&L
the Columbus Jouruol claims le have
Bosa Qr.,,·, assi•tcd by Den Duller tho Greeks n.nd the Trojnns, when the rcsull. Dudley di<l 1he very work thnt
.A.I D&VQQllft ilD
:OULI.U .
n.nd other unprincipled politi("nl trick- latter recch-c<l the predont of n. monster Wf\i cxpcc-tcd of him, nnd did it sue·
T11E Korlllll"t'ide-ni. Railromler bolds positive in(ormntion from I ndiana thnt
St'!nator
Sherman
,,.
i
ll
go
into
Gen.
Har~tcr~, is conroding
n scheme to stc.-nl wooden hori-o, filled with 11.11 nrmy of cessfully. Now, he is to be mnde the thnt the> locomoti,•es of Amerita nre
tho electoral vole of VirKinin. Quny soldier;.
responsible
for flood• and rison's cabinal, n.s Secretnry or State,
\\"hcrnforc
tho remark: acu,pe-goat, whilo the man who renped hugely
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will be vt.·ry Rpt to gel him!:'elf into 'l'iutro JJwiao,'t d dona frrenln, which the Uoncfit of hi!i villniny ii:Iexalted and stonns, becnusc they send into the air and that Blaine will be le ft out. " \Ve
EVER
MADE.
trouble.
every week "more thnn firty-three bil- will see," ns the blind man said.
trnnslntcd, n•nch1 11Fen.r the Greeks glorified.
MT. VERNON,
OHIO. LATE ST STYLES IN KNIT GOODS,
'f11t: Ploin Dwler tells theHtory briefly lion cubic yards" of vapor, while se\'en
Ho1n;r::r 1(1-:1.r.1::-;1,Y,
or Uivinsvillo, though th('y tom~ with prosent!o!.''
OYSTER pirates, while unla wfully
COMPLETE LINE OF UNDERWEAR.
Kid Elastic
n.nd truthfnlly: It i!!!n't worth while to Uilli,ms of that sort of cubic yards is dredging in the Chen.spenke, were RtTodd cou,1ty, J(y., who hnd Uot his
01-T1<·1.u, returns from that disputed
opoculate much as to why the Repub- "qaite enough to produce n good rniu- tacked by Mnryla nd's gunbo nt and one
form and st,wk on Icvcl1md being
Side-Section
:Fifth Congressional District in Califorfall every twenty-four hour~."
man fnt:,tly wounded. Late r the p irelected, let the mntter pt·C'y upon hjs nia show thnt Thomas J. Cluine, Demo- Hcnn~ carried the recent Presidential
IN T HE W ORLD.
tinl election. They had tho money nnd
rates ntlacked and cap ture d h e r;unmind until 110~mit•iclcdby hnnging himCoL.
W.W.
DUDLEY,
who
perfected
Deposit $1 .o O ns
crat, i, elected by 42 plurality. This
they bought the election.
eccurlly wi t h unydealer
~elf in 1,i~ bnrn.
the arrangements
for buying 10,000 boat, sending h~r crew on sh ore.
makes tho California dclcgntion in the
who sells our Zenobia.,
CJ, UUl
&. ~o;,;s O1,D ST,11\' D ,
lilt.c one homc,weu r it
Il. F. VANDEGliUFT , made nn nsccnsion 11 ilonters" in Inclinnn. in 11 blocks of
'fnE Fort Payne Conl and Iron ComA IH:'11 JJ1.:nKE:--, c,ne of th<' pnrlic::1 Fifty-firstCongrcSll stand four RepubSO U'l'II MAIi\' S'l'llEE'I',
:ld DOOll
UELO l V V l NE Wl"JUH ;' J'.
4 wec~nn 1 ifnctwtisfh·e,"
is
now
spoken
of
for
Postmaster
pany hns been orgnnized at Dirmingwho wns so brutally whipped hy the licans nml two Democrats, ns in tho inn ballo on at Columbus, Georgia, on
fm.;1'ir:,r11.:
t11111
the Cor~·f u,,.!~ct.:--•iU
r tlvlL!r.
present. It will now be in order for the 22d, and when about 3,000 feet in in New York. We do not believe the ham, Ala., with 11. capi ta] stock or f.5,11 \Vhitecn.p~" n.t Rnr<lonin.,Ohio, rect•nta
l · ins lost his rcnson and is now n Boss Quay. Dilly Mahone nnd Spoo,iey tho air, the balloon burst ancl fell down I cople of Xew York would tolerate 000,000. 'l'he compnny has pu r chased
• · g n 1l\1\ihC \Vo cn11Gov. ·Fomk('r 18 Duller to vi,it Cnlifornin nnd cry like a wet rag. Vnndcgrift fell into the such nn appointment for a. single mo 32,000 ~cres of valuable coal, iron •nd
Browning & Sperry, .sole agents for :Mt.
rl\\'tn
·
ment.
"frnud."
n town eile hrnds flt Forl Payne.
river and was drowned.
Vernon.
8uov3m
nltcnlion to thi~ fitd.
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was arrested
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Following
h the pro- Co.'• Drug ·tore,
n•<·outly bt>t•n a.wnrllt.~I n cuntml'I rvr the wl.ich \Ye copy, af! follm,\·!I:
Syne," n pnformant'c
long to be remember11)ent
i:1001 yeur,or wllhtl I tl1e pro1,ort)
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L
.
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n
ilOn
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:\fr:Elgram
at
St
Paul'!4
:
ed,
erection o ru. viu.duc:t briJi-;o at a.3th street,
&l 3000,in paymt'nt.of$300n)'Nir;di1coun
t
new Misses and Chi ldProcessional 1Iyn1n ............ ... ............... Dix
NO. 1 KRlrn !.TN BLOCK,
rorahor1 ti me orcneh.
ChiCftgo, to be co u,tru cted al mod ('ntircly or ror, or H o ward, Ohio, wnit cledl"t'I County
Laudnte
Dominum
..........................
Duphis
Attorney or KnO .'t county.
H is majority
No. 37 -1
t'rl4!'1u1Jy C:01111,t•fitlon.
!,IC'11. ft will hriv a ,fouLle ro:ulw11y, ttnd
Telephone
No. 89
Mt. Vernon. 0.
Sele<:tion Tvnth .................. ...frinity P salter ren's Garm ·ents, just received.
ACANTLOT,C
r.J'ark.andSugarSta.
Ucpublirw, : Fo r lhe purpoee of promoting
wi:; ~oniti'1t or 111rt.•c !4pa.n~, one UO ft·et was small. but it eil-cted ju:,it the some. W.
&nedlcite ........ , ....................
, ... .. ... I1ollis
S.
RrN GWALT & Co.
e.t$:.l76on any kilHI orll"l'rnenhto1ult
you11J,Cluwvrr , n. fricntll.v und social re lntlo ns, and furniah·
Jubilt\te Dco.
Ion).:', one 11~ feel luui:;t tu11l utlC !JUft'l-t Ion:;. Ii. Md•:lr0y is 111>romiMi11~
Hyn1n 303 .......... ........... . ............. . ~Ia.r<'nzo
graduate or .Ucthauy C••llcge and h1 !!la.id to ing an ln<·enlivc for eureful work, Kokosing
No.371,
'rhfl controct pi te or the vla1luc1 i.!I *63,·
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Jt i'4 onr or the larg:e:1t contracts
Hyn1n 309 ...... .. •. .... .... ·.............. .... America
Ohiv. We are glad lo be able to report lib Cu.111011
,vatlt,ce, l'alri11n.::h:, Militant, to a
0~' KNOX COUN'rY; aub,erlpll on price
Sermon bv Rev. A. ll. Pnlnnm.
them nt Arnold·s. Y ou will Sa \·e money
underto\c(•fl bv thi~ tom1~rny.
S6.60i ell now forS4i completer~ord
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Xew 'reaclterN.
numerous guest,1NJnnct bctt-1 concerning
its polilic.'11of the t-ounty. The 'freuurer,
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want.to ht1l-" house, t f you wnnt to 11•)1l'OU
l'roseruUng Attorney, the Auditu , the Pro- tai11cd li:11110,
yet the OdJ. Fellows haYe UC·
Al the lust examination
or appli<'8nt!! for Sto r e. Best. Brand s at Lowest Pri ces. 4
weight.
None of the gne!!IS-ONwent nbove
A de aler may say
VALUAOLb: F.\.lU[,
known t\ · tl1e hou f",if you want to buy a rurin,if vo6 wull
ccptcd tl1c chullengo nncl hn\·c nppointecl a teacheni' ce rtificat es, out of a Class or ten,
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others as good,
The greatest remedy in the worl d
ours. ,ve mnde n mistnkc and left too &O( n. conte~t. As the drill of the two boJies dif·
JluNt :Y <ull on
New goods in every Jepart.
Two year:,-\V.
Il. Dean.
loinin,z 133 AC'RE!flf , W('II imprO\'("cl, fi1r WAN'J' 1'0 MAK•:
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NOT.
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:\fr. Collin W. Koons, Superin tendent of
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Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
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New! New!
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GEO,
A.MACBETH
co.,Pitlsburgb,
Pa.

J. S. BRADDOCJ{
'

Their :Busmen :Booming.
Pr obably no one thing has cause d

··;;:;;-S~d

p!IRICE
-

Good apples nre selling at Atchison

:~•

every dny.

awu
·E

Thieves stole 1th , com munion
do,;er , Mass.

CO,,

on11Flavorlntt B.z:nous Oil• w Chem:fcaY
c n;ce"o, s, . Louie,

New Yo•k.

of any kind-

and Tools

aod at tbo rate of 3 teot
t o every 2 feet by any

other machine, or no snJe.

THEBES
T

RE WELL

Seud for Oataloguo.

AUGER

Co ..

~

I THACA ,

N Y

TnDammatmos, etc.
J,or S1i1lc
by Druggtst!I and l\lerchand1 sc Dealers.
llANCS BROS. & WHITS, Proprlet1.ir.1, l'hil.ulclphia.

•

We Stan<l on th o }[ERIT
of OUR GOOD , and when wo
claim THE BEST we arc backed by our unequaled
:.i.nclun-surpasse<l tlisplay of Dry Goods, Notions, All -wool
Ill:rnkets, Ladies and }Ii sses Coats, &c.

PROFIT
ERS.

and .Economy
are Pleased

IN PLEASING

3

bed.side and lold him lhn.t many y ears

th ough better for the change, he is •till ago he hod pln<·ed $1,l(Ji?in gold which

lo find the buried treasure.

dis -

with

PURCHAS-

8EYMOUR'S
MAMMO~rH
STOR
.E

j____

SEYJY.I:OUR,

TO PARENTS,HUSBANDS,SONS,

FALL
anU
WINTEK
CLOTHING
GREETING:

Jlcavy tttul Ligbt - wcigbt O, ·e1•coat." iu uJI Co lors,Styles
is mad e out ol the cedar chii,s
ancl 1<'11brics. Also, Boys 11ml ( 'hll1lt·ens f 1Jothing
in of Pnper
pencil mnnufncturers, which iM useEnd less Styles 1111d l 'ar icties.
]la ts, Caps. Plain
aucl ful for preserving carpets nod other
Fancy
Flannel
Shirts . Underwear
i n all (lnalities
woolen goods and furs from the ntlucke
or moths.
Styl es a1ul P1•ic•es, aml n <.'0111pletc Hnc of FUUNISJIIN G GOODS, all of the Dc .~t 111nkes ancl Lated
N ovelMrs. L. }....Brooks , of Concord, 1foss.
ties. 111:~ldng in s1uu total the G ltA N DES'.l' uncl 11108'1.' id the successful proprietor And m.nna~
COi'IIPJ',ETE LINE of GOODS for th e FALL and ,vIN - ger of l\ livery nnd_ hoarding stnble, as
Tl ~R Scn.!lOll that 11,u, c, ·er been brought
to this i:uar . wc11ns n.n e.xtens1vo dressmaking cstnblishment.
Ju ~t, whit-It
wc will sell at 1n·it'cl" below an competitors.

ter home

in the c ity.

Co rner o f Gay and

Xo. 8:'-H oo':!e nnd Bnrn on \Vest Gamstreet, '.?acr es of land : a bargain.
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Kremlin :Xo. :3- One gt)(,d siore roo m on
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The Population of l[t. Vern on

PX

7 30

7 30

7 30

P'¥

..lM

12 4.0

7 00

6 40

7 40

l s Rbout 9,000, and we woul d say that
nt least one one half nre troubled with
so m e affec tion of the throat nnd tun~,
as those complaints
are, acc ording to
statistics, more numer ous than others.
We would advise nil our readers not to

neglect the opportunity to call on their
druggi st and get n bottle or Kemfs

mght or two after the Presidential election.

If you have property eit h e-r
to Sell or Rent, call on us.

FOR

." ...

Newark ........

5 10

12 15

63

I Ol

tS 6-0

4 00

5

" Zancevillt" .....

'" Wa!hington.
11 Baltimore .....

6 45

p ..
9 .(I}

9 45

10 45

10 45
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Lortl Sailisbury

ho.s ubnckcd

.,,

-AND

shining summer in Austral ia, Queens·
lRTidwill chm~ge it.3 name to Noc1ueens-

l•nd.

Pills-The Great-M . P.
By ~I. P. is mennt Mil es' Ner\"e and

prin ciple ! A revolutionizer.
tr ee at Grcen 1s Drug Store.

l'IA

0FPIC'E-Kremlin
Secotld Fl oor.

..

Uuffet
all

I. & D . ROSENTHALL, Proprietors,

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

nnd that nin't bnd nt nil.

·'

.Mrs. Hnrrison is sa id to be an enthusiustic and successful china pninter.
She hns her own kiln for firing her

her chinn nnd attends to nil the details
of it herself.
A• tho result of an election bet H osea
Ca rter , or Conconl, N . H., ntc :i colored
map of the Btate.

re- .

'!"he cook nt the

Pherd:< Holrl sen ·ed it for him in

II

ri ce pudding.
Do you suffer from indigestion or
loss of appetite '! Are you troubled with
liver or kidney eomplnint? Tnke Ayer's
Snrsnpnrilla. This preparation puritiel:§
nnd vi'taliz'!@ tho blood, lhus restoring
S EDUCATIONOBERLINCOLLEGEWRITINGDEP' T, OBERLINSCHOOLol STENOGRAPH
Y
heulth nnd st rength to the Uigesth ·e
t 1 BUSIHES JUflNG and ()aERIN BUSINESS COLLEGE. all t nncctc d. Expcn'lf:s low, inscructlon thorou lli
andTYPE -W
I ~- Circulau (n;e, Ad,lu: .a UrK 1:J:; ,t- ll.EtfDElt
fl(J?L Okrllu..
()/ii"
and n.seimilative orgnns. Try it.
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'Ind cuursc• comP c c,

------=-=-::'.'."."':.':'~--::-~~...;,,,,,
BUSINEfl8

1

Gseptly

COLLEOE nd Natloual s.-1iuo1,rPt<nruaod1lp, ~hor1 lllu!d ,

\l, <"11aalc,ol1'rawla 1 , r.01IL.ii Tr11lr.lJ1C, •.1uc111Wo,'l'~k,rli,bJ

aoJ l,llw ,

, ..,,,"-

Olphert,

of the county

Donegal ia probabfy the oldest Justi ee
of tht) pence in Ireland, where he bn.s
sen-ed four years undn ,Yillinm the
Fourth, nnd 51 year~ under her present maie 'l\.·

~ti!::~~

t.~~~ ,~.:.•,~,•bn~-:;i::e~!r,~;..
:~~~~ t~!:~~=l.
Co~i•
~

-

Wy~rnnts

l•at• I Ill lbt lad •h Jl>onlh•
J11,\o , ..,. l by k111llng b1n ln U11 111Pa.
tui., .,u, kl•, u,..i.11at•l •· ti:d "'""1u.......
A.11,i.:, .,n clNi11
la1
fr."•
APl•IIS.~~,

M. J. CATON,Pres .. 86·94 Euclid Ave., Clevelan d, O.

30augJm

'J

!::i "·

Ilnrd , Soft or CalloJsed Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Sweeney, Ring·Bone, Stifles,
~prains, nil , 'wollcn Th roats, Coughs,
etc. San, $,j() hr use of one bottle.
Sold l,>"G. R. Baker & 'on, Druggists,
sign Btg Hand, Ml. Yemon, 0.
nvly
The empero r or Germany sleeps, u
did his grand fnti)er, on nn iron camp

hed.

He is subject to insomniR, and

often wnlks the roo m the entire night.
Bradfield' s Female
Regulator will
cure nil irregulRrities or derangements
peculiar to wonu,n. rrh ose sufferi ng
should use it. Sold by nil druggists.
8nov4t
The Old School Iloys' Associ a tion, of
Host on, hu.s abont three hundred memhers who attended the schools or that
city, or towns which have ~ince been
annexed to it, tifty yenrs or more n.go.
,
It ch_.Mnng e nnd ~cmtC'hes ~n humtt.n
or nn1mn18-cured Hl 30 nunut es by
\\ . oolford's
Snnllnry
Lotion.
This
never fnils. Soltl bv G. R. Baker &

I

Cntnrrh originate s in sorofulous taint.
Ho od's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, Son, Druggi st.,, si~n -of Big Hund, Mt.
and thus pe--nnanently cu res catarrh.

Vernon, Ohio.

8novGm

<.:Otalcl·1,e

ha•I, n1Hl th gl,ldc of

0111

Hr·•1i«· tf111ly,
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BUS

Slcc1>lng

and

And su r conncdion
is nuu1t• throu;.;h
Union ]){'l,oL~ nt term111al :-;t:,tion~for
nll points ,ryond.
For full informatin11 :1p11lyto 11,,u1•1d
ti C'kct ngcnt of the line nnml·d , or
.J. o. It 1•1·u.1
Distril't P1,...,~rng,
~r AAt,,C11l11mt111~,0.
J AS. M . McC 1u:.\,
Jo:. ;\ . Fon n,
Gen'I M nn'g-'r.
(irn'I P;-u-.-.
...\ i.;t.
Your crit icism and test of merit inrited •
Pitt sburgh, Penna.

, OHIO

\\ork \\ ill 1111 ~11n1:111h•(•d t1p to 0111·11fl.11td
111'(l •·xrJ11..in•ly. BABJ~;~ l'ICTl'HEH
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L. DIES
PALlj
i~D WINTER
Sacques,
Jackets,Modjeskas,
RaglansandNewmarkets,
EVER SHOWN IN THIS COUNTY.
Pl, l"SII I; u·•tt .'l ·.S.

JlnycrR thu1 have
1 o o k e d throuo,Ji
OTIIE ll TO l{
'
haY(' rcturnrd to u
mid acknowl<'clgc<l

The delicious fragrance and na,,or, strength
and r ich wine color of Boutell's Tea will con•
, ince you of ifs PAR EXCELLENCE. If mahs

f'or sale by
12jul

TilAT WE ARE
SB O\Vl NG TIIE
LAll E T AN
I3 T :E,LF. T • D
STOOT( AT TlIE
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HONTANA
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Time. Call
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EXPRESS,"
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WILL IlE INACGURATED

NOVEMBER10, '88.
Elegant Dining Cars,
Drawing Room Sleepers,
Handsome Day Coaches

A Critical lixnmi1111tlon
of our srllCKwmhe of
\'aluc to am' 11crso11
ex-

i

11c<:tiug
to 1111rchn
·ea GarmenI.
Wr solicit your rall.

--.urn--

Colonist Sleepers

FREE
WITH

KIT (.'Ul::N .\ND

GEO.R. EAKER,

LAV.-\TORL

DRUGGIST,

THE ONLY LINE TO
TU£

THREE

c1u,: .\T

CITIES

Of' ,.O:',T .\NA

GREAT FALLS,
HELENA AND BUTTE.
an<l general information,
quire of your own Ticket Agent , or
l', I. WllI T?,"EY,
For

HOUSE

Hou:--o Dlock. Cornc-r ~fuin aml Vin o t-\trecta,

r tl I Ol"FEll . ·o\\'.
Uo )u il " p,1t off 1111tilLo·111mTow
,·11u (':lll <lrJ t,, I ~·." .:'\o pai11 or <''(1'''11'-(·han• \i('t'II ,-..p1u·f'1lin lillin~ thi~
G.dJ,i, with tlit• Ht Ir trn1111•11ti-. \p1 :u.1t11fl, \ en ·m iu :u1tl ,r11tc•Ji1d thut

f 'u rs a.ire ( ' urrlec.l on
E:\:1u·e ir, 'J'1 · l1Jn<r;.

ruaps

in·

MT . VERNON , OHIO.
_Sell

all

t.he

Advertised
lhrc1t

Putent

In u, la paper.

8 ,t 88!.

Gen ' ! P:1ss. and Ticket Agent,
St. Poul, Minn.

t '.)lt-.,.fO'\

cra,- ,

IINb

o.n-

and manly • 1iror.

. ;,1{1~~J
l:;1/I;~
~~o:.:_,f~~
\bee,-~ and fa ~. 81&r-oa1uaranteed, fa llur ounknown. 7000
to.etfmon1ala. 8'-nt. by rclnrn

......
12. Elto.b'd

1!i
:e:t~d
"2ck:.t1
o·J'rl~r~!
Sealed !ramphlet fr ek'
!111,
p rl_,.

hy l.h, ..
~
A D\'EU'l'ISEltS
P . Howell ... Co., IO ~pr111·,• ~I n·t·I, :\' 1•w

:!TOCK OF

n

,i11g

Prepared
Roofing
NewPieceGoods,TheBlackDiamond
i~

thoroughly durable,

does not run in
in Wint er.
It is
and adaple<l

~ummer
crack
Foreign
andDamntic
Canimern,
.1ter, rust :rnd fire proof,
nor

w

·) :\II climates. lt can be laid over old
-hin~lcs on either fb.l or steep roof s. 1t
~, ts !es, than either tin, ir o n o r shingles.
1l ..111 b.:: I.tic.Iby any one.

, Cheviots.

OVERCJOA.TINGS,
RICH .NE W AND NOVEL.

r ,,r de sc riptive circular, pri ce list ::r,
nd
_.IJr"e~-.of ne.:arcn dealer, wruc to

Pants Patterns not Excelled I Xu&I be
Seen to be appreciated.

o

;· >RE,;T C tTY C HE~rICAI, CO.,
~ Euclid A, ·c.,
o,
Clevela nd. 0.

\Valnnt SL.
C1ncin nau, 0.

;.:11""Theae Good, will be cut,t. rimmed
•ndmad e t o orde riu FIRST-CLASS STYLE
and a.1reaaou &ble aa living CASH PRICES
willall ow. Plusecall;
J will beg11.dto 1te
you ,and Gooda,howo
wiU1 pleuure .

Ward 1 s 8uilding
Poat-offle~.

GEO. P. FRI SE,
, Vine Street , O)>po1ite

CANCER

Nov3ll

"A New

Core

comes from China.
Queens Hospilnl :rn<l London Cancer II WI·
pital report cures.' '-~. Y. Expres s. Endor•
ged

b_v:Medital Journals . Cure ~unrnnteed
WA CO.. Box 42

Circul::irs nu :,:. Gt'~
Pneblo , C'olorado.

R

CLEVELANO
BAKING
,.CO
.,
TUI.:;. LAUl,Eti1'

Cracker
& Bread
Wo;J:N"" 0::H""J:0.
IF TOtJ IU. VE NOT TllIED
OUR GOODS BE.ND A SAM·
PLE OJU):Zll A.ND BE CON.
VlllCEDOJ'THBIR
J.:Vl!:R
IN C'B.lU .SlNO 8UPJ!:B[ -

ORITY.

Rro.ul clailv by trprt."
to IOll'IIJ 11:ithin 100 ,,,ik,
of CtLrdand.

~PECIAJ.TU:.'i
WINTER

TUAOF.

FOR
.

01·11

f'OPULARCr.nr AX F, 1ffS .,s
l SIIET.I~ OYSTF.R ('HA ~rm•.
SE' P-RAISTNG HUCKWlll : \T ,1.: P .\~C \1"1
Fl ,OUU.. All flrst·c lass Groce rs keep our Goods.

THE CLEVELAND
Cf,F.VF.LANll.

BAKING
O.

CO.,

111,, l,Ul<'sl

i-lJ l<'S In l. 1ullc••

~;\11~~-

'ly

The, ·" I•

, a1·lclJ.
l •'t" n

Plll(

L'S

H

•

ii

No.2 30 South l\fui n Stn•et
'£be Lnrg cstnu,l Most eolllplclc A!-sorl·
mcnt of l•'oreig n nnd Nnli,·c Gran it~ llonuments 011 hand which will be offcre1I tlt J;x.
trem ely Low Pri ces . He sure to <'nllond ti·~
bl:forev o u lrn .r.
25rnytl

a.nu t l\luln

l 'nn
' t.:,'.

)U i\t:' •

S f ~.,

nu.,

<"•·nou,

lnCl) ll,

of 10 cents

lo pny n oa to.a:e,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
• • · ....

·,·"" •· /I -.·onuo, ,:':hlcl\go. tll .

13~cpt 3m

Ol1lo.

OWINC WHY

:,;""'"2.11'

Why
It m,kes
l,bre Cu!ler. WhyIt makes
Better
Butter.

receipt

\'olhlnir
' one

nnd

HE:'n FOR IT,LUSTRATEn CIRCUl,ARS

eat, fish. hUP

go to chm·ch,
or atay at ho.wo, and in various sizes,
atylea nnd q_uant.itiea, Just fia:uro out
whnt ia required to do ~l thote things
COMFORTABLY
, and you can mo.koa fair
c.atimato or tho va.luo of the BUYERS'
GUIDE,
which will be &ent. upon

Ul , E

ON[-PRIC[
S10Ri-,

rhullC' YL"'~·
.. u
L,
iu ued Mn.:c!1 ond St pl.,
ea.ch yen r. It is n.n c11c.y.
clopodia of uaeful information for all who pur.
chaae the luxuri e1 or the
ueceaaitie1
of life. We
cn.n clothe you nnd furni1h you with
all the ne0e11a.ry and unnoce a1ary
appliances
to ride, walk, dance, Bleep,

work,

Hl l l,I

AND SHOES,

U('fh .•1· on tlu ~ t'."aC'(" of th< ' Ea.r1h.
l.'uu n, •a1 our llC'111:u · lu:tb..l:, 1...0,v

ld:t.
Vernon
Granite
andMarble
Works

MONUMEN TS,

,,,1101.1,\'.

and Slippers.
RubberBoots,Overshoes

York, in good faitll,cnn oh1aj,, all 111,.•11("11
informati on ab o ut n ny Jlr11po--1•ct
li1lt' of Ac)
olll
\"Crti ;;ing in .:\ m erkn n ·e w~p;ll•t·~ .

• ~·pnge Pamphl f.'t, :1Alc
.

1,-,111 h e •~ ou·,,,·1ugI he mo~•

fo1 · l'h ·, 1 Quality
uud
~ 1:lt' GOO I)/, .

BOOTS

/,d :r~. Dr JOHN PERCY, Do:ii:73 Clon .laod. 0

I.'.

Worsteds

1:1, •1· lu 1onu

11

1860-

ro,· tra,1,•, but mi.

• engcr

ASTONISHING
BARGAINS

l"la C

onoe . impart ln a isttt~ath,

G.P.FRISE
UP A

uwu,

DR. PERCY·s
ND.I PDSITIV(Hl:RIAl AUHDY

l 8t o l)9J'ilt.ll'I'

s.

R.

NERVOUS
DEB
ILITY

.:.,~~'f..
YOURS[<,<'

HA SJUSTOPENED

C. WETLAND.

•

.llcc.llc&ue•

MiRCHlNT
llllORING
I

Opcrl\

\ , al yo11r,

)IAl!E

l'nlac:c

Pullnuua

Daily
Train
Service
"'l'IIE

.FOH

\\'lilt

BOUTELL'S
TEA

7 30
8 so

A J>E~IAND

1

CiaCiilillltiand the South-wes ,
St. Louisand the West :u,d Southwest,
Chicagoand the North-West,
Pittsburgh,NewYorkandthe East,

A i'llAGNIFfCENT

Pope Leo might win in histor)' the

YOUNG
AMERICA
GlOTHING
HOUSE,

JIFEN

-TO-

II ome

Xo. 1, Publi c Squar e,

lllT. YERNON

...

AM

IL\ VIN<:

C.\Cl]E1\
.\T:t.\]D s:iPmtDOZ.,UNTIL
fUltTIIEllNOTICt:

Till-:-

OOLUJY.I:

11 .UL 'IVA 'I".

A new

Tennyson is better. He wns within l\
Dr. Skctenley, who planted nu os- breath or two of death. H e hnd rheutrich farm in 01\lifornia, clenrs about runLic fever of n se\"erc type , brought
$.:i0,000I\ yenr from th e plumes. The on by persistency in wulldnJ? two hours
d oc tor nrnv be snid to ha\'C fenth ercd daily regnrdless o f the weather.
hi:, own n"'est.
Less thnn 50 years ugo there was not
T" o c:hnrmin;.: little girls were dan- a. photograph ca ,n cra in th e world; lo·
cing " the rncket'' on th e streets. " \Vhat dlly they are 15,000 photographic outnrn.kt-8 y ou EIC1happy ?" a geotleruan
fits to suy nothing of the thousands of
nskecl. ..Oh, ou r nrns has thrown away amateur outfits, in the United States,
t~ll our horrid medi cine, nnd we have
Englieh pn-.·in Liniment rem oves all
only to tnkc Dr. Bull's Cough Syruo

'

COR. MAIN and VINE STS, MT . VERNON, OHIO.

St.Paul,
Minneapolis
&Manitoba

Oil. It is the best thing to cure swellHeart Disease .
ings1 burns, or wounds. All druggists
If you get short of breath, have flutsell ,t nt twenty-live cents a bottle.
loov
tering, pain in side, fainl or hungry
IX 111 T. VERNOX
The wife ol a New York l,nnker has spells, swoJlen ankles, etc., you have
i1wcnted n. ml\chinc for mR.king wire henrt disease, nnd don't foil to take Dr.
THAT MANUFACTURE OUR OWN CLOTHING
rope , the patent of which she has sold Mile:s' New Cure.
Sol1I at Green's
San Francisco firm for $2.3,000 cash J>rug Store.
6
Th m•cby sin ·lng the 2~ 1•cr c-cnt. t h at 0U1c1• 111ercha11Cs ton
and a royalty.

ha ve to 1n1y,ot'which
we gh •e on, · c-ust on1e1•s Uac benefit.
\V e extend
to all acorc1ial
i1n ·it11t1011 to 4'a11 uncl exau1iu e our GoocNaucl
Prices.
Jlo u est DNt lin;;aud
Courte•
arc Olll ' Jno lfo es.
011 ,. Trc••tlnent

......

hcrlrnins

--lHO)t--

SALE - STOCJK.

MONTANA

Sample s
6

THE

ot

GO TO

LiYer Pills which regulnles the liver,
stomach, bowels , etc., through their

nerres. Small est and mildest.

•1. 1~. 'I

:1 ll

Cb1cago,
SLLouis&Pitlsbm'[h
R.R.Co'

All inquirit" S prvmplly answered.

5 Sotl2 46
8 ID • 00

......
11 25
• Trains run daily. tDaily except Sonday. t Daily except Saturday. Sleeping and
Dining Cars on all through trsina.

waler"

in the Blake business.
He appn.rently
fo~esees th.at son~e of these <lays, when
1t 1@frown mg wmt er in England and

.\.

Pitt
sbnr[b,Cincimiati
&St.L
onisR'yCo

Any person ha.vine- a Farm for Sn.le or
Lots in or about lit. Yernon, gi\•e us a ~II.
You will find our terms rea~nah)f'
Qm.
tracts arc confidential.

12 10 4 10
l 33 • 53

'' Philadelphia

A course of treatme nt with full directions will be sent to any part of the
United States, securely
packed, free
from observation,
upon receipt of Five Dollars,
with a guarantee
that if results are not satisfacto
mone
will be refunded.
....-

:Best Managed Roads, hi~l1 (;t.An,lllril. l111-1t111trn011 Pro<'1

100 Shar es o f .,.200 each o f The
Building and Loan Company.

n

10 09 11 21 3

Cincinnati. ... 7 10 • 7 10 7 30
Columbus... . 11 Oo 11 05 11 20

~

ar 7 00 'i 30 .. .
1

Cl e VeIan d 0 .

ATA LuWER
PRICE,
TH(PlNHlNOl(
ROUTLPHOTOGRAPHS

P:11

Thront nnd Lungs was a superi or rem-

convince you of its merit, nny druggist
,~ill g-iveyon a sample bottle free. Lnrge
size 50c. and $1.
3

;J ( U 5 .JO .... .
.J -1!1 7 01 ..... .

If you have Money to Loan
-('Q~THOJ.
nu:on us. Direct, Best Equipped and

• JI

The Handsomest Lady in Mt. Vernon
Remarked to n friend th~ other day
lhnt •he knew Kemp 's Balsam for the
edy, ns it stopped her cough instantly
when other cough remedies bad .no ef.
feet whate,·er. So to prove this and

..... .

:'II, .••••.

TIIEitE

5 20

4 H

PERSONS
RUINED
INHEA~H
DR . ALBERT
p.,.......

iafari~ut oomp0undt , ab.ould a ppl y I.mm · tel1. Call or write, butwbcropou1Llo, oue put0n&l
in<omow prc! mod .
Addreu
, with

Than WP ha,·l" I c.:cnmaking tl11111, whkh ha,- liven t-t1ppli1:d hy 11.n•ry Inferior
1 1 wi ..hiug- Lohe• nhn·:1~t of tht• ti111t•r1
Grade of Worlr, 1111
iu ~ivi11g my ctMlo111c11i
the n.drtu\l.1~1' in l'H ICE:--,n ,, C"ll,1 <111:1lily,
"'" lm\·r <1,
,ej cl4•(1 to pot. th<• pri<•l•r,1

th• nnest ICED TEA. Try it!
C. 0 . SCULL, General Passenger Agent,
Balsam for the thr oa t and lungs. Trial Baltimore
For s!lle by W.W . M iller
, Md.
size free. Larg e bottles 50c. and $1. W. \V , PEAB ODY, Gen. Man•g·r , Chicago. 111.
Sold by nil dr uggists .
4

G~vernor L ee, of Vir~inia, on Monday t8sued n pro clamat1on offering $100
reward for ev:dence to secure convic tion or th e pers on or pers ons conne cted
with the mt1.licious killing of n colt belonging ton colored Dern<K!-rat named
~Obert lfn.rshal, in Fauqueir county, n

;10

Cuaran teed.

b1untearu•Jer,t cndm wh.o k,·,11trlnin•wltb
LhoDlmonth a Her wontb, an·l_nir
J)Oiaooou, and

-J~ 6 1( ..... .
l,

.-ho,,.,. beMen 001nov1cLlmtof

Gencrn!Pa!'l~cn.i,:erAge1it .A krf\n, 0

A. ll
All
We solicit your patronage. Our )f otto6 40 12 O,'; ''Live and Let Live."
l 49
5 53 1 15 12 29
G 25 7 40
" Sandusky ......
,ve alt end to paying taxes or collecting
11 Mansfield
.... 3 14 8 43 9 63 2 09 rentg for n on -resid ent s.

•• Ml. Vernon ...

A Perfect Restoration

'.\I. 1'. '.\I.

:? M ..... .

i ;;:) -.: ;i.:; •••••.
,j

ami

or fall urea.

Trains 7 and 81 known 88 tl,c <,arrn :111d
Columbus nccommod :uion~. le:\\'e finnn at
6:15 A. '1., arriving ut Cnlumhus Rt ~:35 A.
>1.;leave Columbuis at l.30 P. ll. 1 arridnp; nt
Gann nt G.50 P. M,
F or Curtheri 11fo1 mat ion .ail<lrCfSI, CHAS. 0. 11'00D ,

O 25 •:2 40

2 00 tO 50
3 00

1 30

" Wheeling .....
Ar Pittsburgh ...

tL

dnily e:xcept Sunday .

Pll

11

,\..

1.r., o. Lu nlc n and and m1.rriDl!'OiU11)011il.110th c ptual ty p D.Jl
l bp t.bo viClim o( iwproJ>er
;n ,lul~"'ucc. Tho lr'Ott-ehauto wu~t 1t1•know~
h.-d1it
o tlml the 1mviou1 a.ro tho 11:rc.11t
IWli'DCt
by which tho "h olo world 1, n.Ltr{l.('!ed.De·
8lroF thew 11.nd"b11.t.hno we'/
Mau 11 no
lom:or in tcri ncd In tho 011po1ito 10; tho In .
t crclio.uro ot that bli.lllfo 1 rea,ot-owhich ._ttrQ.Cll
amt iutcroat.l the wlrnlo worhl esi1U no
Jon1cr; man ceMel to bo what tlod made hlm ·
tho lr Orhl i 1 n~ lon1cr lntcre~tiu« to him,
rcworao R1,.l d1,npJ)OlotJ1cut 11rollu1 C<loltanl
cr,ini,1tnion~. C'<'nault l>JL. A LUBllT nt ouce
aod you"' ill find the fyl.Llpa.thy aul! rt lief that
>·ou 1~•iti\cl y roqulrc.

Perfcoled In aid
Ep i Ie psy Poslllvely
Cured b:,:
a Rema rlca- oasee
whichhave
Newand Never-fa,1- b I
C
e u res been neglecled
0 r Fi ts !no M~thod,anda Buaran• or unskillfully
treated.
No
experlmeata
tee givenIn every case.

M. P. "·

Fil'e IDSUl'IIIICC Non-llom·d

2 25
3 25

Ohio ,·iolets are to be found blooming
in large numbers, and willow trees lmve
put out new ehoots nnd new leaves.

~

?-1,

ll . P.

Tra.imd7 a n<l 28 ru u ,Jnily

2 25
S 25
PX

:: F~sl ori a. ...
Tiffin .........

11

r.)J.

:; ·HI 7 .HJ •.••
7 35 7 0.3 nkhuwcl .. 7 40 ~ ~'O ..... .
iJ 10 4 30 lndi:ltiA·ls 10 :..~1
11 ·W .... . .
l 20 l 51 T<•rre Ha'(
l -12 2 1:-. ... ..
112.7ll2-:iEffingh·m
:J4H 1 20 .. ..
10 23 10 20 V:1nmllia . I 1'- 5 10 .... .

... ... ... \,

Balsam to be a wonderful effecth·e
1o Man1field. .... .
12 49
5 55
4 37 B;l 9
medi cine for the lungs . I ha\"e re co m. Ar Sandusky .....
7 00
8 00
mended it to se,·e1·al or my friends wlw ~y Tiffin .:······ ··· 2 15 7 58 ti a1 10 20
7 32 10 H
Fos to na .......
2 35 8 !!j
are su ffering from consumpti on nnd
( M
A W:
A)(
almost mira cul ous benefits hnve folAr Chicago........
9 0~ 4 .}(I 5 SO 6 65
lowed its us e. I am of the opini on that
if tak en in time it would affec t n cerEA.ST DOI/ND.
tnin c ur e of this dread djs ease . I would
P X
..l K
PX
P..11
urge all who are suffering with lung L"VChicago . ... ... •7 05 tB 10 •10 25 •5 05

11

;\I.

AM

,o

A curious natural phenomenon is to
be:seen nenr Pittsburg. So strnngely
damp hns autumn been there that
nature in places see ms to h11.ve been
dec eived into beli e ving that Mnr ch is
h ere instead of No\"em ber. Near the

\I

,)(I

1'. "·

---

.... ....
...... . 7 2.) S 00 J\·

1 23 J2 46 5 57

" Louisville •.... 12 40
" St. Louis .. .... 6

and thr oat troubles to tr)' it. Trial
size free. W. E. Mehnffey &:;Co. 1$

:\I. P.

M. l'.

.\.

MONEY
LOANED.
w·e represent the best Accident Tn<..urance.
'.rhe "t'nited Stlltes M utual A ccident A.ssoc ia .
lion, 40,000 )Jcmbers. Wt" hase paid oul
O\'t:r $27,()(X)per month , for accidents.

tJg a dull, di\ l!Sl-{'i mi11•l

J

J mw,diately curod ODd
0 rga n a I full
'Vla:oTrc ato red. 1·1ii.
""eak
ness
dittro,ein• am,•.
V"
• tloo which render•

Young

a:-;nKillb'kl
Oli Gnml,il'r ...
55 )1t .\ ·~r.
2-4Ccnl(>rh'µ.

11 20 11 10 nr Col. h
!) 5~ !) 43 Urbana ...
!) 0 1 8 r,3 Pi,1un ......

........

p )(

M

'M.A.

. ...•. •. I'.

1't'E 8T DOI/ND.

lid)

vJ ..... ..520
8 50 Wan,aw ... 12 27 ....... 5 fi:I
; 30 Orc!-itlc_nJc 2 00 1...... Ii 35
0 2:i 1z·ncs, lea 3 OJ l' . "· 7 15

........ 10 05 n 33 Xenia ......
...... .. 8 J/J 8 14 LovelnJHL
........ 800 725lvCin.ar-030

1888.
.&X

Ur:i'h \ .

~r o und floor with ba!Wmtnl if dc.~ircd. C!l.11 A. :.J. s·T \. "\I.
1'.
at once and g£>
t terms befoie rent ing.
. ... .... ti -10 11 lO a r . Col. le :!

Agency,

f.rcrn

, hi1.b f\M

,.,,1i1.1r1, 1C'~,thn.t drcndfol110ddostruotlve
huhit . wh ic h au uunll)' IWl'OPI tu 110 uutlnielJ
,rrn,·c , th ou~o.nrl.t of 7our11 rnfln o( ex.ailed
t ·il<"uton(l brilll11.o~ Uaolluct, wa:, ca.U wlt.b.
full 001 Mr nC't'I.
JJR. ALUHll'C 1tddrc,s('1a11lho,o who hn-e
injured tbc 011ch c1 by improper ludul,oocc
a.nd solfuu-, ha Lita "11k b ruin both wiod
a n~ bodr, uoftt~log tbuw tor biisiu.e11, l~U.dJ,
,1..c1ctr or marrui.ce.

113-111 · :!:3517
1:! ;J~ 12 :>-1G 2<1
1 O:i I:? ,J!G [,(}
1 :.!!/ 1 :.!O7 !!O
03 F-unlrnry
I 19 I 4;1 7 -12
45 Westerde
2 UG :! CH8 01
G 00 12 05 ll 20 le C'ol. er 2 ;;o ~ 30 ~ 25

Be-

•o 30

lll' (S.

1,1.

8 f>5 3 OS I
7 5;1 2 0.5 l
7 42 1 .).J.12
7 07 1 :!O12
G 44 12 52 12
G 25 12 3 1 11

H onse on Easl Burgess stree t, one s to ry,
Um~ good rooml:!and cella r.

Washington and Baltimore.

".1,1ow,c,r\

8.50 ...... . 100,';>Kittl,'kltl

8 C7 .......

A.

YU.-

P)(

l'd .. .. . M. P.

G 50 ........

FOU

-. T1· M t,1 ~.. ring
.:.:,r: I"\ ua l.Jd11hl)"

-...~1·b 1.;. i.11 t l.cm fr
f! rn I .,, iul duti,
;
mako happy urnrri:1;«:a
,uu><8'1hl d1i.tre111tbo
aclion or th e heart, l'~m rni: llud:a.:t of h c:it.,
d epression of e11lritlf,,.,·ii fonlJ0,1Jit1!!'l'
. co"·u 1.
ice, fca.r, d re:tUl!I, Ehort l·r,: 1lm•1•,,, Wtll:i:icboly, tir o e:uil1 of o-1111pn!!J' 1.-l b.l\ o 11, 1,a:i
ereoea to be alone; lrc·lin;. ca tm.-.1 in t ho
morninr u wbeu rclirmg; Jo t Ji-'lt1!J1,c:,.J;
while booe d c()Of'ita io th" t.rin,•. nr1 H u,uc •
tremblin s, oonfu.!!ioo ct t h•>us:b1, \,atl'rp arA
weak ere1,dy,pe11a-1.,, Cf"lt1i!tir,:1•i,m.
u11r>nc pa.in and wea.k.nt'•I! i'l 1h • kul.J .., <'ti"., f-"houl1
CODIDH nu. ALB t tt •.r iwmcdii.;.tel1 11.:,d.
be restored to hc:i!th,

--

------------

7 25 ····· ·-

CHICAGO
& PHILADELPHIA

PX

Ner y O
D e b "l't
I I

perfonning th<'ir hu~b

A.

Lv PithburgJ1. .. •2 35 •7 30
11 ,Wheeling .....
i IO flO 15

I

.N(..ltTH.

No .35 ~o27 ~ o 3

No. 04- H onSt", two sto rie s, in com plete
order, ·west Vine s treet.

No, ·enaber I8tl•,

n~•t

a.tt:iined tbo moat woodcrrul 1uocea1 in tho t"'ntmcot
er t.bo c-:1111c1
to which , bodovotoa biupocia1 n.t.lcntlon, a nti
tbN 1.1,li.:rcn.n of 1>at1c ot lnbo r 11.mJr c1curch. ho hill dl ..
.
oo,·cnd th~ lll<"!tt io(aJlit>lo method of curi~ , t ner1.I
•
. . 'lteMk.t:<·Pit, irr•olllD1!1~ !1itcbRrae1, lm1,oteoc1, nenciu ,.
neaa, eoofuaio:i of 1d~111
, r ·.lr, 1tahon d t h'J hoort. t 11.n
1d1ty diac&l!CI, of tbroo.t nOIC and
tkin, a.ft'action1 of tbl' l,\ c r, F c,:1 it 'i 1t1<it·owt·l1- tb o&0 t('rriblodi,ordcrt &riainr fro~ aollt nr,•
~&bits 9f >·outh-11nd t...:crcr.J.,ra.cLHx:i
, w...,b..l.Lt:li.fo a. waGraLlet....1.itlcuco1Wd
rcudcrluu wa.rriU6;'c
1mpos111blc.

'fllE SCllEDULE,
Central orD0th Meridia n Tinw
In effect Ocu11Jcr 21, Vs8f-.

P. M. A ~I P. )I. a UUe-pt I A.)I. P. ~I P.)f
12 45 7 00 5 40 C"lcv'ud
8 HJ ~ f.HJI JO
~ 2-1 8 111 r,5
No. 00-A. 2-story Frame H ouse, 7 rooms, l.? :;o 6 4G 5 20 Eucli11Av
}S :w ~ :!!1 :! ll
on Division street. cellar, fruit trees, All in 12 14 U :jO ;; 10 ~~ewburj."
good order, will sell nt a bargain· mu~l be 11 35 5 55 l 32 1Iud s1H)... !I J.) !I IJ.j :! 4:;
wW.
.
11 18 5 Jt, <I IG Cu'v Falls !) ~ !I :!O 3 00
11 07 5 25 4 Cl:, A!iron
.. t• 40 9 :~ 3 15
Xo. 9"2-A 2-story Frame Hoose, in l!OO<l 10 35 4. <1
::: 3 31 Wnrwick .. 10 1~ lCJf•i-::i .J~
crmdition ; contai ns 7 rooms and hall, with 10 10 4 20 3 OROrrville> ... 10 3G 10 :324 13
good cellar, ciste rn nnd hydrnnl ; s ituate on
9 U 3 23 ~ 17 .\l illcr-.b· ~ !I 21 11 '...lfl
;j O:t
East Hamtrami ck st reet uenr G1w·. '!'hi s 9 uO 3 o.; :! o:jJhillVka
11 :u ll :1,15 17
wi11be sold at a bargain.
·
bier

5/A FiveMile.

-

Successfully
TreatednponthoLatest
Scie
ntific
Principles.

No. 85-A
Good }.story C-01tage H ouse,
5 room s; water in kitch en; good cellar.
..'rice MOO. on smn11 paym ents; 8itu a1c on
Locust street, lot 36, Ru ssell and H urd's addition.

Two or three dollars spent for one
of th e following str ong ¼. H o rse
Blankets wo uld hav e made his
hor se w o rth a hundred dollars more

tween

0

:-Jt Lon is 7:00 A.

No line running throug-lJ th" ~;tates of
Ohio , I nd iunn nnd Illin ois c:an offor s111.:h
superi orfacilit i<-Sor kingly comforl to i t,
patron s. Ra tes as lo w a.s the lowest..

SAl,E,

Hamtrami ck.

Tr11lu•

3-t.,

x., anc.IK n n sus City 7:1.'i I'."·

A Grateful Cl ergyman.
or want to Borrow,call
P M
p ll
Rev. Th os. Riche y, formerly presidLv
Columbu,
......
9
45
II
05
•11
20
t•
55
ing elder of the Northern X. Y. ConferAX
]>)I
ence, gh·es thi s opinion of n popular
" :Mt. Vernon ... 11 45 t4 33 3 11 •7 33
rem edy: " I have found YBn \Vert's
A II

most christian name of Pope Lamb if
he sh onkl succeed in cnu~ing the wnrriorS of Eur o pe to lie down together.
Hi s holine:s 1s :ini<lto l>enl>out to issue
an en cycli cal letter nr .~ing the gr e at
An inte11igent person when hurt will powers to disarm.
at once procure a bottle of Sal\"ation

REM~MBER

ONLY

at IndinnnJ-)olis 10 ::W P.

FOR

Vestibuled

Chro
niC,SK1N
\\t itooo
Disease

HC<'liuing- Chai r Cars

SQUARE . ata non.1i1u,I charge, leadng C1.1lurubus on
the F'ast Expre ssat a:uO P. M. daily arrivinh

No. D5-A xood East Lu.kt>, 7 room housc,
with cellar and good furna ce. Modern style
complete in all its. apartm e nts.
A. larµ:e
a~tic for hanging cloth~, hydrant , good
cistern, good shade tree.s and walks, no bet-

Solid

Superior
Street,
nextto Postoffice,
Cleveland,
0.

Cleveland, .\krun, Columbus,
lnd inna1•olii:-antl ·t. Louis.

and elega1 t Pullman

SIDE, PUBLIC

~ ~-

unable to do much work.
lus father had mnd e selling rum, in n
.. Newark....... .
:Miss M. H. Nutt , o f Bordentown, N . box and buried it in the earth benenth
J. has in her possession Joseph Bona- tho tie-up or the bnrn. Subsequently Ar Columbus ... ..
parte's bedstead, w!Jich is of solid ma- the barn was torn down nnd the ground
plouehed . Th e sons have been digging " Cincinnati....
nogan)\ eet in chnsed brass.

FUltNISHING GOODS, Etc.,

lVE AUE

NORTH

April7'86 -l yr

Prof. Huxley has returned to Eug- day he called one of his sons to his
lr\lld frou1 a long stay a.broad, but,

EOOTS
, SHOES,RUBBER GOODS,

H.

.

Plenty of mon ey to buy drinks
I a nd cigars, but think s himself too
You are feeling depressed, yournppe- 1 poor to buy a Horse Blank e t.,

ot hers fro m this \'i cioity could be mentioned wh o have been curecl by that
nnd is worth $160 Sn ounce. Gn11ium won d erful nen ·e food nnd m edi c ineis the costliest metal known nnd is Dr. Milos' N en-inc , which coulnins no
m o rphine, opium or dnngcr ous drugs.
worth $3,~0 per ounce.
Fr ee snmple bottles mny be had at
The Doaton 11 TranscripC 1 hopes that. Green's Drug Store.
G,r
when New York hae christianized its
Chinamen it will go to work nnd chrisJnst before Edwin Dudley died in n
tianize its whit e citizens.
shanty ne3.r )lt . Vern on, ~Ie ., U1e other

H. Seymour

THEO.

KREMLIN NO. 1,

"
INSIDE

lOti,

Passengers hol din g tir ::.t·clnss tickets ,·ia
this Linc urc c 111itled to !IC'atsiu the lll' W

:Brace Uu .

Lithium is tho liehtest metal known

BROW
NING & SPERRY.

GENTS

-

wtt.rrante<l.

R. Baker .

The Justice of the Peace nt Cossville,
~Io., Sa!lrnel Gilmere, is forty years of
age and only two feet nine mches tall.
tinguish all our goods, and
lie weighs Jorty-six pounds.
Bridegroom Joseph Chaml,erlain is
nn in ce i:1snnt smoker and n great freWe look after other profit than money, quenter of th o theatr e. He nnd his
wifo will reside in London.
for we hold there is
Mr. Lew Gim Gong, or North Adams,
~[nss., has lensed nn island near
Savannah and will establish n market
gnrden on the Chinese plan.
vVo have one m otto ns to quality,
John Jennings,
who, with Robert
Man chester, composed the oldest song
THE BEST , ONLY THE BEST, AND NOTHING BUT n.nd dan ce firm in the country, is <lying
THE BEST. Y ou arc offered the Fullest Choice, tho Finest of consumption at Erie , Pa.
Dr. Leland Millar, of Sheffield, )l ass.,
Goods and Fair est Tr eatme nt by
hru, given $.J0,000 to Williams College
to establish n chnir in Americnn bis·
tory, literu.ture nn<l eloquence.
The l\Iichigan millers hnve o rganized
to reduce flour production one-half,
with a corresponding
sympathetic
m ovement npward in pri ces.
Colonel Lamont is in Uemand. H e i~
pocketing offer after offer for future
considern ti on. It isn't every man who
cnn tnke his pick of positions.
Dr. Leland Miller, of Sheffield, Mass.,
hns gh ·en $40,000 lo Williams College
to establish a chnir in American hisIs lnyia g in one of the LARGE, T STOCKS OF
tory, JitcrntureRnd eloquence.
The government of Itnly ,,nd China
hl\ve ngre cd that h ence forth Italian
missionaries in China shnll carry Italian instearl of French pn,sports.
HA.TS,
TRUNKS,
V 1'..LISES
At Lynden, Kan., the old Tippeca n,oe veterans rode to the polls in a. carrmge drawn by 25 yonng Republicans
.;;VER 13ROUGHT TO ll!T. VlsRNON .
All th e LATEST
who cast their first vote this year,
STY LE S K ept Uonstnnt ly on llnnd.
The new Italillh penal code provides
that snch an assertion ns thnt the Pope
hns n right to Rome ns his sent of go\·crnmcnt is puni::ihable ns u. c rime.
Don't Fnil to Cull. Everyhody Invi ted . The LARGEST STOCK nod
In stead of the French word 41 patrol "
llEST VARIETY TO SE LE UT FRO~I.
Emperor Wilhelm has ordered to be
substituted
the German equivalent,
11Truppentheilennachtigspuziergang."
2d Door So uth of Public Squnrc, in Kirk Dloelc.
12jant y
The number of Roman Catholics in
the United ,States is 12,000.000, and 3,000,000, or nearly thirty per cent ., are
either of German descent pr an cestry.
~Irs. Albert ll. Moore, n noted Philndelphin. society leader, is the possessor
of diamonds ,·alued nt $50,()(X)and has
AND THOSE IN NEED
OF
R handsmne
collection
of li~e chinn.
Dr . Jenn:e McCowen, or Davenport,
In ., is the nuthor of 11 Clinical Ci\Ses of
Incbricty in ,v omen," whi ch hu at tracted :considernblc pr ofessional attention.
.According to l'r of. Thompson, with
w~res nenr the enrth, electricity travels
with only about one.Jmlf the velocity
,, ·e Greet you, ouc und all, with the l,argcst,
Finest
n_sH does on wires with 1, ,·ery high altitude .
and nest Selected
Stock of.t'A.LLaucl
WIX' I'ERSUITS,

Prudent
Purch asers
Our Prices.

test it before buying by getting n trial
l,ottle free, large size $1. Every bottle

Pncific wand erings.

P ......
""'NOL on1nuE
;';:;,!;,:~;
~oun~.
..:';;':~,.v.~n
PHE~NoL·s··
bol
oto
oov1
"q'Phu'"E'""1·
~uts_Bura.s.\\.'
Cruises, Sore .., end Fam". c""''

, Elegance

Cincin

lighted with every feature of his South Mrs. P. of twenty to fifty fits n night;

AntiS<pticand
Wound,,foul
,n d localiInjuries
orall lond,., o~;n(ectant
invaluable forfo,rmrifyin'!:
t i~,. PM"d in HOTELS,
F"ACT OR l:£8 ,
• STEAMSHIPS
, and RAILROA
DS ,
"Fami ly. F nctor y, \~'o rk-

Excellence

Car s between

BALTDIORE
ANDOHIOR,R

-NOL
SODIOUE
I
PH
E

Invalua ble in every

REAi
E~TATE
AGENT,

Atlanta, Ga., has a paper house. No
wood, bri ('k, iron or o~he r material is
use,.l about the building. It is n nent
little store, painte<l sky-l,lue, :rnd wns
erected by n Fr enchman who is agent
rights candidate for Governor of Mas- for the pap er o f whi ch it is constructed.
sachusetts, recei,·ed one vole-that
or Th e rn.flers , the wenlherbonrding. th e
her br other.
ro of nnd the flooring nre 1\ll mude ,)I
An Oregon man ha.sin his garden a. thi ck, compressed paper bonrds, im·
tomato \'ine that is thirteen feet high, perv1ou s to water and n.s c.lur:t.ble RS
and the bran ches of whi ch co,·er an wood . The h ouse c!l.nnot Ctltch on firC;
as ell.~ily as a wooden building, because
are a or 20 feet.
th e surface or the paper is smooth nnd
W. P. Itend, the millionaire coal bnrd.
merchant of Chi coeo, hegnn life as n.
Gross Crnelty.
teamster . ~Ir. Rend has driven his
own fortunf} well.
None genuine without th is
Pnr e nL:I too fr{'quently permit their
~4 Trade Mark sewed inside.
A yentursome gir! climbed n ladder cltildren to sutler from headache, fits,
(Copyripu:d 1888, by WM. .An:as & SoNS.]
175 feet, to the top of tho stnnd ·p ipe St. Vitu s Dan ce, nen·ousne:-:s, etc.,when
they can be cured. M rs. I'. was cured
nt Skowhegan,
Me. She undertook
or
sick
headache,
di
zzinese,
dyspepsia,
the task "for fun ."
nen-ous pr ostration of 18 years standRobert Louis Stevenson is reported ing, nfter failure o f sixteen~ physician s;
in capital health nnd spirits, nnd de- Mrs. K ., of sic k h ea dache for 3-'; yean;i The Ouly Line Running
TbrOUKII

Guaranteed to make
Wells anywhere,

1

P . Rnil1oadsfor
Poinh South a nd Southwest.
'Ibeo 1ly hne running thee lebrale1lPullwan Pt-lace Sleeprng anJ lJrawiug Room
all

Y ou c11n

tite is poor, y ou are bothered with hend
ache, you are fidgetty, ncrvom: and genera1ly out of so rts ! nnd want to brace
up. Brn ce up, but n ot with stimulant~,
spring m ed icines, or bitt ers, which
have for th eir basis l·ery cheap, bad
whisky, and whi ch stimulnteyou for an
hour, nnd then lelweyou in worseco n·
dition th nn before. \Yh nt you want iA
an n.lternati,·e that will purify your
blood, start healthy action of Li,·er nnd
Kidneys , res to re your vitality, nnd gi\·e
renewed health nnd strength.
Such a
medi cinr you will find in Electric Bit·
ters, and onl y 50 ce nt a bottle nt G. R.
Baker&. So n, Sign of big Hnn~l Drug

ME
DICAL
DISPENSA
RY

The 0,, A, & C, Railway,

Cooking is tfmgiil in the Milwaukee
public dchools. 11 But, of course," says
I\ wag, " the pretty schoolma'nm~ ne, -er
get crusty.
Miss Alice Drn.pcr, the woman's

TEST.

~'IP

•

type s.

SATISFACTORY

THEIS
CHE
APEST
~

•

lung diseases qmckly cu red.

Line da

P. ,C .& St. nndC.St.L.&

:Bucklen'• Arnica Salve .
total ec lipse of the sun o n Jnnunry 1.
The bestSalvein the world for Cuts
A gas stove hfL3been invented to rival
th e book.case folding bed. It is con· Bruis es, Sores , Ulcers, Salt Itheum
cealc d in a httndsome coloni al cloc k Fever So res, T et ter, Chaf ped Hands
Chilblains , Corns, and al Skin Erup~
cn.sc.
t.iona, nnd posith •ely cures Piles or no
Novelists H owells nnd Stockton will Pe.yrequir ed. It is guaranteed to give
winter in Washington-the
best place perfect:Jatisfnction. or money refunded .
in the world -fo r the study of American price25 centsperho x. Sold by Geo

SOLD ON TRIA La

Machinery

•

E.E.CnnninaMm

THE ALB ERT

ROUTE

Th e GrentThrougli

the fact that is always cures nnd neyer
disappoints. Coughs , Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Crou,P and all throat and

Great things Me expected from the Store.
Lick telescope on the occasion or the

ell Drill
ing achine
ry
settlement

neral Boulu.ng er is
·kw-..i.~ rong ancl

N eurly 2,000 de.J. -wood pool-offices
have been lopJ>t.
.-d off Uucle Sum's big
trl!-e in ce this time last yenr.
Gen. B~
gr r dresses with extreme
elegance. When in civilian'B atLire he
is oue of the handsomest men in Paris.

r

No Cash :Payment-or
until after a.

\, :

hearty at 85.

Dr
p.
e"', etc, do not coo ta.in Po

PRICE BAXING POWDER

service

~uth Church, at An-

The moth er o~
a \Velsh woman,

Uoed by the UDited Slat.ea G

Baldng_J»owder does nol contain Ammon
U'acts, V&nllla, Lemoo, Ora.oge, Almolld,

\

from the Old

- FECf
__...JADE,

and Public Food Analysts, u th o

lad wn~ co~lof
in Jersey City, lait week,

county, Kan ., nt 10 cents a hushel.
A Knnsas farm hand strnck because
he got griddle cakes nin ety time::, a
month.
A freek, a perfectly ha irless horse,
reached 8an l..,rnn.cisco recen tly fr om
Australia..
Thre e thousan cl ~ ve hundred wntche3 are mnnufacttu:ieu
in this coun try

,M.11.&i

Ht. Vernon & Pan Handle

such a general re vival of trade at G.
It. Baker &:; Son, (Sign of big HanJ)
Drug Store ns tht:ir gi\"ing away to their
custo mers o f so mnny free trial bottles
of Dr. King 's New Discovery for Con sumption.
Their trade is simply enor·
mous in this yery valuable article from

ALL SORTS.
burglary

TAKE THE

1·1HEGOOLEY
CREAMER
Is

l by tho

1PRMIUM
BUTTER
MAKERS.

11

lth il.-.tJ 'h"' f ' ~, . , , ...: -.J1oJ (l T' Cff11 "-K.t'Tl'TU ::ns.

tru !I
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PRINTING
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